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Mrs. A. D. McMurdo and son,
Ted, left Saturday morning for Port-
land for a short visit expecting to go
from there to Toledo, Washington,
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Bran. Mr. liran who was formerly
with the First National Bank here, is
now manager of a bank at Toledo.

Dave W.ison is the busiest man in
town today getting his new clothing
and furnishings store ready to open
September 1st. His brother,
Jim Wilson, it assisting him and Jim
wilt probably take exception to this
item on tl o grounds that he is bui--ie-

and doijg more actual work than
till; bOSS.

Hoy Sta.r.p, who sustained a bad
fracture of the leg some time ago
lias been taken in a Portland hospi-
tal for treatment for infection which

PROGRAMME AUGUST 31st to SEPTEMBER 6th INCLUSIVE
Wednesday and Thursday
Alice Joyce in "DOLLARS AND THE WOMAN," By Albert Pavson

Portland Telegram
The day mother graduated from

little girl to big girl and took the
compulsory step from short skirts to
long skirts, she did it with a smile
or a sigh according to whether at
that time she was looking on herself
as a member of society or just a jolly
little animal. In either case she
went into real physical bondage.

IT any man desires to be enlight-
ened as to the degree of this bond-
age, let him pick up one of mother's
old long, pleated or ruffled, interlin-
ed woolen skirts together with the
petticoat or underskirt that accom-
panied it, garments that together

'
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS'
.J. .3. .? .j. .
Mr. ami .Mrs.Kenniih Mahoney re-

turned Sunday eve ning from a plea-
sant camping (rip in the mountains.

Fred Ruder, well known cattle-
man of Cira.nl county, was a business
Visitor here .Monday.

C. A. Minor sent another car of fat
lambs to the Portland mar'ket Sun-

day.

Mrs. C. V. MrXamer went down
to lone Monday morning on a short
visit.

Miss I'carl Wrirhl left .Saturday
Dioriiin;.' for l'i ml h ion where site will

visit friends.

Ter- -
, emuj miucsi ucdinig w 1 1 H t ii e a o me s t ic pr o blem.

Alsojimmy Aubrey irj a two reel comedy

Friday
Pauline Fredrick, in the "MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE." Florence BarcW.Wonder Novel. A triumph of vivid emotionalism. The story w thout a vilhan. Also two reel comedy "A Bungalow Bungle."

contained the equivalent of the better
part ol a bolt of cloth. Let him

has started in the wound. Dr. Mc weigh this mass of fabric and figure
Murdo, who had chargeofthe case dc
elded that itcould best be handled in

Saturday
how he would feel carrying about all
day long and day after day such a
load hanging to his waist line.

Let him then wrap a blanket about
his legs and try to run, up stairs or

Call V011111. one grain merchant
returned to his home Saturday after
several davs visit in lleppner.

Judge ami Mrs. William Campbell
are spending a few days in Union

a iiospit.al.
Mrs. Carrie Vaughn left for Port

land Monday morning where she ex

'

HP

'

June Caprice and George Seitz in "ROGUES AND ROMANCE " A flpeels to make her future home. Mrs. climb a tree; or let him go out up the in Sunny Spain. It's a world beater. Also comedy.Vaughn is a pioneer resident of
lleppner and has a wide circle of

muddy street with a few inches of
the lower rear edge of the blanket Sundayfriends here who will join in best sweeping the wet earth behind him;
let him try getting on a street car orwishes to her in her new surround

ingH. mounting a horse or some such natGeorge Moore, foreman of the

"OUT OF THE STORM," adapted fr theom famous novel, "The Tower of Iv-ory, by Gertrude Atherton. An inter esting story of the eternal triangleALso one of those superb Booth Tarkington comedies'Edgar's Sunday Court- -

ural and necessary performance. He
will know then something about the

county road crew, was in town Sat
urday from the upper Willow bondage of the long skirt. If he

wants to expirement further with
creek wherethe outfit have been woi
king fo rsume time. Mr. Moore Bays the crinoline hoop skirt of grandthey now have a fine road to the too Monday

OLE THE SWEDE.

mothers day he will get yet another
ray of light on the history of the

of the coal mine hill and expected to
move camp Monday to Ditch creek bondage of women's wear. Road show. No Pictures.

There is such a thing as a skirt
where some new grade is to be built
on the Kilter road.

county visitiii?,' relatives.

Mrs. K. M. Iltilden left Saturday
morning for a visit with .Portland
l'riends

Mrs. K. (.:. Maihloek, who has been
visiting here to iseveral days, return-
ed to her A nut on home Satuday.

Mrs. J. W. lOnlieig, of Condon, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L, l)

Sal u I'd ay,

0. C. Clark , well known Arlington
business man, was an overnight vis-

itor Sunday returning to his home
Monday morning.

Miss Addie Qiiinsberry, who will
have charge of the r,lh grade work in
the lleppner school the coming year,
arrived on Friday's tain.

Mr. ami Airs. K. K. Clark left Sun-
day by auto for California on a vaca-
tion trip. They expect to return
about. Seplemhi r IUh.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 11. Jurkor motored
over loin Sl;:nl'ie!il Fiday and spent
the week-en- v.iili Mr. and .Mrs.

Kmmell ( 'nrlirnu.
l'eicy (i.irrlRws was here from

Portland during C10 week looking
alter his pre"'! interests here. Mr.

Tuesdaytoo short for beauty. Nobody likes
to see a woman in breeches. No

James Couture and family, of
spent several days in Heppner American woman has yet succeededduring the week while Mrs. Couture in looking well in them. Of coursewas having some denial Work dom

Neal Hart in "GOD'S GOLD." If youlove a tale that will backcarry you tohe days of swash-bucklin- g pirates and the Spanish Main, don't fail to see thisIt s great. One day only.
Also the Hall Room Boys, "Back on the Farm."

one could get used to the sight ofMr. Couture is an old time resident such a dress as one might to aof the Ferry Canyon district in Gil-

liam county where he owns a big
woman with a full beardr. But the
total lack of drapery in woman's el

is as distinct a loss as is the
wheat, ranch. He is now retired and
enjoying life in a town home in Con
ilon.

absence of draperry in the fittings of
a home.

4l.liadwick Ayers, representing the &i &&&&&m&&fo&&&gii.i&& ji?t t ..! . :Hut there is a pretty fair chanceGarlord Truck Company, was in for fine drapery effect' in a skirtlleppner for a few days during the about, half-wa- y to the knee, and n

'"' ' " " " v w VUlStlSt gfg
most abounding freedom of locomo- -

week making a financial survey of
he territory in which his company

operates. He found conditions in
Ibis section heller than in many oth

f onsidcrablo business
''.en rireel.

lion that was wholly denied in moth-
er. Such a skirt marks an era in hu-
man liberty. It is a real historic iners and reunited having sold morein, of l.exinr.ton wi

Gall ow
poperly n;

A ndi'iw i .;, I,; ,,

in re a jiii.
having i.ine ;

1)11111 loe, l;.,. )

stitution. It may easily be made a Men's Furnishing's
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

means of grace.
trucks in his and adjoining coun-
ties on the (rip than have been sold
in J'orlland in seven months.

lays during the week
,h al work done on, a

urneil lo his home
The short skirt simply had to conic

after the establishment of gjrl gym
si;k 01,1: mi; svi;di; ami i,.n;n nasiums. You couldn't keep a real

A good he.Tfly laugh is worth live gymnasium girl in long, flopping-a
gtt'at deal, these si I'eniiousl imes so myenlnnpriing skirts for life, She came

out In sliort s'alrts as WiVlUy BS a

On Septembe the 1st I will have
store open for business with

you will,, rr.joy iuiL one. em

I' richly I1101 ten:;.
' Alit! Alma .Mi.r, who has posl-i- l

ion willi the pacific Telephone &

VduKntpll t''oi,i)aj,y at Arlington,
spent tin week end with her parents,
li'Tu i'( turning to her duties Monday
jliorll iv

"ft. A. (ilidliill arrived from Tort-Jan- d

Sundny evening to take a pos

chicken comes out of an eggshell..many of them don't fail to see Ole
the Swede which comes to the Star
Theatre, Monday September 5, for one
one night only.

From start to finish you can enjop
I ! . ,1... ...... ;. . .

Some day this same girl will 'kick off
the high heeled shoe and come down
to earth and common, shoe sense. ?

As for man and his shocked senses ) '

vie i iu- nneue, u ,fj iijieu withition in Tluiil TTnlidiltlsOii'H I a lor In lt

establishment, Mr. CJHdhill comes j liinshiiWo.

recomiiieiuh d n;i all expert tailor and !""'' 1""1
iituai lulls, funny sayings
rill climaxes.

in.i.v oieijiuer ui mo uu'lian race
who would suffer a morn.1 blow-ou- t

at (he sight of a skirt half-wa- y to
the knee must hava a soul made of
pretty cheap fabric.

'

0
coal lIHllier.

' Regular flu
will be hi I,! i.

in Science services

An excellent plot keeps up the In
terest. Hi rough the entire three acts
and tiny k M"t a dull moment In

play".

No touch oi l'aie cmiedy, or pro-
blem play aboul (He the Swede, on

!. 0. O. F. hall next
niitg at. 1 (Ml o'clock.

W-- iluesdav evening les- -

lM'OKMATlON WAM'l'O

a full line of

Overalls, Shoes, Hats, Shirts,
Collars, Ties, Underwear etc.

In fact every article to be found in an
Up-to-Da- te Haberdashery

SiFidav mo
The reglil.
limoney n,

at III home
Wediie; d.i

errs Will be resumed
ei Mrs. Kugene Slocum

i" eiiing, September Till.

:v a ml J. I Toliiii, I'un
Pi ill ml , were here dur-

jlhe cnnliarv, i ir. a sweet (ban slory
made intensely funny by the (piainl
,;peei lies ,i ,1.1 III II II th u s of a nsuph-- j
i: Heated Swede,

Hie al the start of the piny j; very
green but as the story progress,. s he
i , .

li'a'.'lc.rs id
ing I lie w

till!; bid:,
bridge:; h

the fall.
Will lie ill, I

ton.

k with a. view lo siihmit- -

ill the four llew llllllTcle
H on the highway

!'!"', e of he si ruct invs
Timer and one in l.cxiiu;

Information is wanted regarding
one, I.ee Martin who disappeared
from Parkers Mill some three weeks'
ago. He was herding sheep for me
in the mountains and went to Par-
kers .Mill one day to get a gun. Alter
leaving there he has not been heard
of. He is well known among sheep-
men, having worked for years for
lllakely & Winl'ield. He is a Mexi-

can, small of stature and dark. He
drinks some when off duty, but is
known as a reliable herder who
would not wilfully leave his sheep
and it is feared foul play or an ac-

cident has befallen him.
Will pay suitable reward for in-

formation that will clearthe matter

'

l

Ml I'll

" runies uore ,11U n " '11 g It el.ecl
though lie never loses his hoilesly or
I'on.l 'liil.uie.

Dave Williams, who plays (lie pari
of Ole, in well known to the laughter
hiving public as a comedian of more
than ord naiy ability, and to see h!,,i
in he title u y s a guarantee of g vM
i tuned.

'i In1 : uppi t n g cast is excellent ,,ti,
.heir comlnne, e''l'ort make a most
enjoyabc' i ,'urmance. Hurrah fo, a
good bin gi.

Agency for Lamm & Co., Custom Tailors
Full line of Fall and Winter Samples

now on hand j&

Prady returned to
vr lone Monday inorn-hor- t

visit with her par-- I

Mrs. C- A. Minor.
Colin and daughter,

e passengers wesl hound
rem; going to Porllaiid

her home
ing al li r a

cuts, Mr. ai
Mrs. Phil

Mb anoi , v.

Monday mi Write or plume. MRS. KATH
" " "' W""'

niiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
IH'SSKI.I,, Condon, Oregon, or
HIori'NKU 1IK11AI.D, Heppner, Ore-
gon. Advertisement. IS-I- t

:

j

WAIt I'lVWCK liO.VItl) TO I.lvM)

TO IWIlMKItS
(Telegram)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2

war finance corporation announces
,that negotiations for advances to
nance agricultural products tor ex- -

I Shall Appreciate Your Patronage

DAVSD WILSON

Garrigues Building, One door north Peoples Hdvve

Brand New Stock at a Brand New Price

pott sales to the extent of $20,000- -

000 are approaching completion as
follow s:

Oregon drain Growers, 2,000,000
bushels of wheat; Molilalia Wheat
Growers association, 1, 500,000 bush-
els of wheat ; Oklahoma Cotton Grow- -B r! V iv --

v ft l
asxorlation, 200,00 bales of col- -

Ion; Texas Farm Kureau Coilou assi sociation, 300,0(10 bales of cottmr
I F v ' " v v vv iyOWWW 5 V; V V " V V V V V V V W V

California. Prune and Apricot Grow-
lers, 2 a, OOO.OOfT pounds of prunes;
Washington Wheat Growers associaresh Pore Lard ' . """VWVI.'SMtion, S.(MH), 000 bushels of uhe.t-

j Idaho Wheat Growers association, 2-

i'1'ii.utiii I'uslieis of wheal. Finalv mi r iresn, pure lard three times a week and Father," said a little boy

ii a he watched his Parson par Case Bus & Transfer Co.htvv reduced the price to 20C A POUND
action on these appropriations is ex-

pected as soon as all papers are ready
which will be within a few davs. 11' : 1Ore! r a Strictly First-Cias- s, Heppner-mad- e Product

ent collect his noics and arrange his
slides for a parish entertainment,

j "why Is it that w hen you spend your
holiday in the Holy Laud you always
give a lantern lecture on it? You

ue 1Jiank you lor st t
cent ninnc-- of tu .

fc ana sJicit a
w w fine, titir hp st

isi.eave nr Wc t r- .you. for
or

sin: !Di: n- - on: ut
1 hear your husnan v.as given

ci o tj i'tirnitiirnnever do when you have beeu to Tar-is!- "

London Morning Tost.entral Market Phone Main 844
i smoking. Doesn't tnat tcuutre a BAGGAGE. Fyporwclroiig will"C.W. McNAMER, Prop. COUNrHyTKtPSK"Well, I havt a strong will:- - Fewer Babies Born In June.

Fewer babies arc born In June than
In any other month.

The rasinir Show n,i
1

J


